tiich was prepared a year ago for an intended expedition, don't know, I wish one could have better intelligence, but fear things are so closely transacted, and only between e Father2, Lord Dunbar8, and Cardinal Tencin *, that it ill be impossible to know more than their local existences. s far as I can serve you, you may trust I will. I must 11 you a remarkable circumstance which by chance discovered this evening. Dropping into Hamerani's, the ope's medallist, I would go into his own room. He was me out, and on the table lay a die, which he is now about, cast my eye on it, and what should it prove, but for medal of the eldest Boy, with this motto (and I think •ettily modest) Hunc saltern everso juvenem from the end 1 the first G-eorgic.5 Sure this adds weight to my suspicions, mess intended as to usher his expedition, why strike medal upon the Boy? If the Father was just dead, it ight be proper. It seems too to agree with what you Id me of Cardinal Tencin's having prevailed upon the retender to resign his pretensions to his son, in case of ly enterprise. Has it not an appearance ? The circum-ance of the medal, which I am sure is not known, will take no mean figure in your next despatches. I received Englebert and the pound of tea: you are rtremely obliging about both; and about both I am in )ur debt.
We have news here, that I like much. In a private tter from Poland, 'tis said that the Czarina has put the iarquis de la Ch<Stardie, the French ambassador, in prison, hope 'tis true8; she is a delightful woman, and among
 *	The Pretender.	B Georgic i. 500-1  ' Hunc saltern
8 See note 11 on letter to Ashton	everso juvenem succurrere  saeclo
' May 14.	Ne prohibete.'
 *	French   Charg6   d'affaires    at	6 It was not true—see notes 7, 8
ome (see note 21 on letter to Mann	on letter to Ashton of May 14.
'April 23, 1740, No. 27*).

